Boys 5th Grade Basketball
Your son has an interest in playing on the 5th grade basketball team at Richfield School.
Students who would like to play basketball must comply with the qualifications set by the cocurricular rules (2.0 grade point average or better and no “F”s on their last report card). Tryouts
will be held on Oct 25th 3:30-5 and 27th from 5-6:30. Children must be promptly picked up after
all events.
Those that make the team will be required to pay a $50 co-curricular fee and provide
proof of insurance. We will also be playing in a Saturday league this year. This league will cost
extra. Roughly $15-30 extra per player. I will figure out exact fee’s once I have a final count of
numbers of players trying out. The league is on Saturdays and will start in December.
During the season I will keep parents informed through emails and text messages. Please
provide both in the space provided below.
Our season will run from October until the end of February. We will play around 35
games with 3 tournaments. There could be a few Saturday morning practices, Saturday games

and several away games/tournaments where players have to be transported by car. This
is a major commitment on your family and your son. Make sure you discuss this before signing
up for tryouts.
Mark Herrmann and myself (Mike Cirillo) will be co coaching the team. THESE
FORMS MUST BE TURNED IN BY OCTOBER 19th so practice plans can be created
accordingly. So please get them in.
Possible Practice times during the year:
· 3:30-5:00pm
· 5:00-6:30pm
· 6:30-8:00pm
· 6:30-8:00 @ Plat
· Saturdays and Sunday’s (times will vary)
We are asking that each family donates 2 hrs of their time during the season to the
concession stand (not when your son/daughter is playing).

Thank You,
Mr. Cirillo

PLEASE SIGN THE BACK AND RETURN BY OCTOBER 21st.
______________________________________________________

My son, ________________ has my permission to play boys basketball at Richfield School. I
will provide insurance and prompt transportation home from the games and practices. My son
will pay a $50 player fee.
Parent Signature ______________________________________________
Email Address _____________________________________________
A number I can text for communication during the season (mom and dad if you want)
_______________________________
Your Child’s Name ______________________________

________________________________________________________________________
First two weeks of practice as of now
Tuesday Oct 25 3:30-5:00
Thursday Oct 27 5-6:30

I will send out an electronic schedule later. Thanks.

